
PERSONAL FOLLOW OVERSEAS 

For mos t thou h -- reaction was deeply personal . 

Especially in t he case of Jacquel ine Kennedy -- forced 

to relive in her mind t he horror 3or Dallas four~ 

years ago. When told of the shooting -- Mrs. Kennedy 

crying: l! No -- it can't have happened -- it can't have 

happ'3ned . " 

Mrs. Coretta King -- widow of the slain Martin Luther 

King -- another stunned by the news. Offering, nevertheless, 

"to do anything" -- which might "be of •ome service or 

consolation" to the Kennedy family. 

For the rest of us -- reaction perhaps best summed 

up by a Marine corporal fighting in Vietnam. Robert 

Wolfe of Dodge City, Kansas, saying: "The guys over 

here are fighting -- and people back there are killing 

each other. It Just ain't right." 



OVERSEAS FOLLOW REACTION 

Overse -- Pope a~l decrying the shooting -- in 

his regular weekly audience at St. Peter's Basilica. 

Spaaking in English -- for the benefit of hundreds of 

visiting Ameri~ans -- the Pontiff saying: "We deplore 

this new manifestation of violence and terror -- and we 

pray for this young man who was offering himself to the 

service of his country." 

More scathing -- the comment from Russia; where 

Radio Mosco~ blamed the shooting on what 1t called --

the "notorious freedom of capitalist society -- the freedo■ 

to kill." 



PARIS 

Meanwhile, life goes on. Life in Paris including 

today -- a seventh meeting between U.S. and North 

Vietnamese peace negotiators. Apparently just as 

fruitless -- as all the rest. 

Nowth Vietnam's Xuan Thuy saying he finds "nothing 

new" -- 1n President Johnson's recent pleas for mutual 

de-escalation. This -- an "absurd demand" 

agaln insisting on a complete bombing halt 

cessation of U.S. "hostile acts." 

said he; 

a complete 

U.S. Allbassador Averell Harri11an firing right back 

with a charge of North Vletna■ese aggression in 

neighboring Laos. 'It 1s a fact" -- said he -- "that 

North Vietnam is waging not one war -- but several wars 

-- ln Laos." 



FRANCE FOLLOW ?ARIS 

Elsewher e in the French capital -- another day of 

steady gain today -- in ef forts to get millions of strikers 

back on the j ob. Railroads running again for the f irst 

time in Northern and Eastern France. Remaining railway 

workers also subway and bus operators oting today 

on a new labor contract; with expectations they, too, 

may be back at work -- as early as tomorrow. 

President DeGaulle was also taking additional measures 

aimed at ending the nationwide paralysis. 
,"'.:\ 

Flirst -- the 
V 

firing of the director of state-run French radio and 

television. Second -- the calling up of Army techn1cans 

-- to man broadcast control panels. This-- to ensure 

nationwide t~ansmission; when DeGaulle goes on TV Friday 

-- to appeal again for an end to thefctnomic chaos. 



ROME FOLLOW FRANCE 

But if one crisis is ending in Europe -- another 

ls apparently just starting. In Rome -- Premier Aldo 

Moro resigning today -- as head of Italy's current 

coalition government. This largely because of 

Comunlst gains -- 1n last month's general elections. 

Threatening Italy now -- with political chaos. 



SAIGON 

Halfway round the world -- the latest battle for 

'-.. C.Lc. e •/ 
Saigon draws slowly -- agonizingly -- to a e:1MQJ11st~ 

In the Cholon district -- . llied tanks blasting 

their way today -- into a six-block guerilla stronghold. 

Their big guns ripping gaping holes -- in a number of 

houses that had served as Viet ~ong fotresses. Reducing 
~ 

--"\ · 

the enemy sanctuary -- to a scant three buildllngs. With 
V 

South Vietna■ese ground troops following right behind --

trying to finish the job. 

More of the same -- on the northeast edge of Saigon. 

Where South Vietnamese Marines today decimated a force 

of Viet Cong -- menacing the key Binh Loi Bridge. 



SPEECH 

A final note - again from Los Angeles. Recalll,eg 

Robert Ke.,,edy 's vie tory st>eech last 11igll~lli11g bac" 

011 Ille last three months of Camt,aign Slxty-Eigltt. His 

•ordt1 - t,crlaat,$ a llo,,e a,ad a guide for the f•tu re. 

"1 tlilftt" - said Robert Ke•reedy - "I tlal•t tltat all 

Ill••• l'rlmaries ltave i,rdlcated - •e £!!" overcoMe tll• 

•• c•" ov•rcome Ille gulf - "bet•••" blacle a11d •""•• b•I•••• ---
l'oor a,ed affl•e,ef; •e f!! start - •o,,.tl,eg togetlaer." 

A•d t11e eclio a11•••r• bact to,iig'llt: "Would tl,at It 



KB OM NORTH DAKOTA 

And 11011J . a ge~e ·ro11s ,oelcome from e very one at CBS 

Ne,os and CBS Radio to station K-B-O-M, joi,rh1g tire CBS 

Radio Net,oorlt today. Listeners in Bismark, Nortlr Dallol• 

,ro,o h•ar CBS Radio on K-B- O-M. 

And •• io,oell Thom1..• ,oould say, tlii• I• Huglle• R11tltl 

••Yi•g So long. 


